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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL.

Honolulu, T. H., January i/tli, 1906.

To the Committee on Experiment Station, H. S. P. A., Hono-

lulu, T. H.

Gentlemen:—I herewith submit for publication the tenth part

of the Bulletin on "Leaf-Hoppers and Their Natural Enemies,"

which is chiefly supplementary to the first part, and deals with

observations made and material collected by Mr. Koebele in

Australia and Fiji. This material was not available until the

first part of the Bulletin had already been completed.

Yours obediently,

R. C. L. PERKLNS,
Director. Division of Entomoloev.
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INTRODLXTORY REMARKS.

In Part 1 of this bulletin I detailed the habits of some Dryi-

nidae, and described a large number of species, obtained partly

as the results of Mr. Koebele's investigations in 'X. America,

and more especially, througli our researches in Queensland,

from June to December, 1904. I now have to record the addi-

tional material that Mr. Koebele secured after my return to

Honolulu, when he was continuing his researches for a few

months in Xew South Wales and Fiji. In my introductory re-

'm'arks on the Dryinidae I was onlv able to merely mention a

recent paper by Dr. j. J. KiefTer on these insects, but as this

paper throws light on some obscure points, and corrects several

errors of older observers, I shall allude to these matters below,

as well as making corrections of some clerical errors in my
former paper. I also add a full description of that very distinct

parasitic fly Pipuucnlus cntn'chodcs. In Part I A' of this bulletin

this species was omitted in the list of species on p. 131, and no
detailed description was given subsequently, but 'both sexes

were merely briefl\' characterized in the "Synopsis of Species"
on p. 133 and i35-

.

As the first part of this bulletin dealing with the chief part of

our material, was altogether without figures, I have now made
drawings of many of the important structures therein described.

iGENiERAL REMARKS.

The number of new species of Dryinidae obtained in New
South Wales and Fiji was not large, four from the former State,

and the same number from the islands; in addition to which
I describe two new species from Queensland. It should be
mentioned that of the species already described from Bunda-
berg, Queensland, which is well outside the tropics, several

were afterwards found by Mr. Koebele at Sydney, such species

as Paradryinus kochclci and Ncodryinus raptor being common
'there. At Sydney 'both of these frequently attack Fulgorids of

much smaller size than those which are found infested at Bunda-
berg. Consequently the Sydney specimens are of very small

size as compared with the Queensland examples, but do not

otherwise noticeablv differ.
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J have referred to the facts that a Gunatopns is said to have
been bred from the beetle Ptinus fur, a statement so remark-
able, as to need verification. Dr. Kieffer in the paper I have
cited tells us that this so-called Gonatopus probably belongs to

the .g-entis Ccphalononiia of the Bethylidae. He also states that

the genus Mystrophorus has chelate tarsi in the female, Foerster
liaving mistaken his specimens for this sex, when really they

were males. In my synopsis of genera in Pt. i, p. 33 of this

Bulletin Mystrophorus will therefore have to be removed from
the neighborhood of Antco>i, which will remain as the sole rep-

resentative of that section of Dryinidae, of which the species

hav^e simple front legs in both sexes.

I have still left undescribed the greater number of male
Dryinidae oljtained by us. It might be supposed that as nearly

all our male specimens were 'bred, there would be no difficulty

in determining the species to which these belong. This, how-
ever, is by no means the case, for most of the graminivorous
Delphacids and Jassids, from which these parasites are obtained,

are liable to be attacked by two or three different species, and
as males and females of the parasites are not reared from a sin-

gle in(hvidual hopper, but only one or other sex, the difficulty

of pairing the sexes is hardly lessened by the fact that the speci-

mens are bred. The matter is really quite complicated, for a

Dryinid sometimes attacks many species of leaf-lioppers, and a

given leaf-hopper may be attacked by a number of distinct

species of these parasites, even when all are collected in the

self-same locality. Occasionally even an individual hopper is

attacked 'by two, or even three, species of Dryinid parasites,

these usually belonging to at least two genera. It is quite com-
mon also to obtain Stylopid and Dryinid parasites from a sin-

gle specimen of the host, and Pipiiitculus is sometimes associat-

ed with one or other of these, but usually with the latter.

'Nearly all these difficult miales belong to what was once call-

ed the genus Labco. Ashmead shrewdly conjectured that Labco
was the male of Gonatopus, (sensu lat.) a conjecture partially cor-

rect. In Labco, however, he included male Dryinus, as well as

Gonatopus, although the latter are at once distinguished by their

short maxillary palpi, etc., etc. As colonies of Gonatopus and
its allies can easily be raised in confinement, there is no doubt
but that the sexes will ultimately be correctly associated and
the generic characters of the males properly established. In my
opinion the structure of the palpi, the condition of the parap-

sides of the mesonotum. and the antennal joints, will be of most
use for this purpose. Such, however, is rather the work of a
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resident entomologist than of those on a temporary mission,

and I do not feel disposed to create a nmiiber of new species

on males of so-called Labeu, when many of these would ulti-

mately fall as synonymous with species that i have already de-

scribed from the other sex.

Additional material received from Koebele has shown no ex-

ception to the general rule that a species of Dryinid does not

attack Fulgorid and Jassid indiscriminately. Labco fyplilucybac

remains a most peculiar exception*, especially as the female (de-

scribed originally as Dryiiiiis onnenidis) of this species, of which
I received some two thousand cocoons, is apparently attached

only to certain species of one special group of the Fulgoridae.

In my former paper I have remarked that the comparatively

primitive forms of Dryinidae, having the stigma large and
ovate, attack jassids only. I have now met with a single ex-

ception to this rule. At Sydney on January 23rd, 1905, Koe-
bele found an adult male of the Fulgorid, Gaetulia chrysopoidcs,

a species frequently attac'ked in its nymphal condition 'by species

of Ncodryinus and Paradryimts, bearing Ijeneath the body at the

insertion of the hind coxae, the black sac of a Dryinid. The
sculpture of the sac itself and likewise its position is so similar

to that of Ncochclogyiuis that 1 can hardly doubt that it belongs

to this or some allied genus. Unfortunately the- mature parasite

was not bred.

I may say that the new species here described from Fiji and
New South Wales, the fauna in each case being largelv distinct

from that of Queensland, fall admirably into the genera previ-

ously characterized by me. I have some doubts as to the value
of my genus A^codryinits, as, having obtained Latreille's descrip-

tion of Dryiniis, I find that this gives 3 joints to the labial palpi

like the former, and four teeth to the mandibles. Dryimis, how-
ever, as interpreted bv various hvmenopterists, is, in mv opin-

ion, a composite genus, and I can not include such forms as

Dryinits ivncricaniis Ashm. and the European D. tarraconciisis

Marshall, which have distinct and pariallel parapsidal furrows, in

the same genus as D. onnoiidis, Ashm. and my several species

of Ncodryi>iiis. which are without such furrows, because I attach

the highest importance to the condition of the parapsides in the

classification of the Dryinidae.

As most of the figures that I have drawn refer to Pt. i of this

Bulletin rather than to the present, and necessarilv no reference

* I have now reason to believe that tliis is not a true exceiitimi, on whieli matter s(>e

mv remarks under Drvhius below.
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to figures was given in that part, I have given the description of

the plates at considerable length, when necessary.

SYSTEMATIC.

LIST OF GENERA AND SPECIES HERE DESCRIBED OR DISCUSSED.

The species marked with an asterisk have had the month-
parts dissected out and mounted in balsam or glycerine.

DRYINIDAE.

1 'seudogonatopus.
''' P. Jiiclaiiacrias, sp. nov.
* P. kicffcri, sp. nov.

P. pcrkinsi Ashm.
Haplogonatopus.

* H. z'itieiisis, sp. nov.

H. brcvicornis, sp. nov.

Gonatopus.
* G. kocbclci, sp. nov.

Neogonatopus.
* A^. I'ificiisis, sp. nov.

Eipig'onatopus.
* E. fallax, sp. nov.

Neodryinus.
Dryin us.

D. onncnidis Ashm.
Chlorodryinus.

C. pscndophaiics, sp. nov.

Xeochelogynus.
N. igiiotiis, sp. nov.

Prosanteon.
P. iiiclaiiosfigiiuis, sp. nov.

PIPUNCULIDAE.

Pipiiiiciihis riifricJiodcs. sp. nov.

DESCRIPTIONS OF SPECIES.

Pscitdogfl)iafopiis.

On page 35 of Pt. i, in the Synopsis of Species of this genus,
the names P. junccionnn and P. sacchareforum should be trans-
posed.
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Psciidogoiiatof'iis pcrklitsi, Ashm.

Gonatopus pcrkinsi, Ashmead, Faun. Haw. \'ol. J, pt. Ill, p.

293-

Hab: Moloikai, Maui, Hawaii, widely distributed, but not

abundant. I have found the larval sac on Delp'hacids on Piptunis

on the Island of Hawaii. There is little doubt that Labco lia-

li'tiiiciisis Ashm. is the male, as I iiave taken this Psciidogoiiafopits

in the same spot as the other.

PsciidogO)iafopiis uicUiiiacrias, sp. nov.

Black, the face, the legs and the basal three antennal joints,

pale, yellow or yellowish; the front femora more or less dark,

the intermediate and posterior ones sometimes to a less decree

darkened, the antennal joints, excepting the first three, black

or at least dark, the apical joint not pale. Thorax generally en-

tirely blac^v, except the lateral and posterior margins of Lhe

pronotum, which are yellow or ferruginous. In one example
the posterior lobe of the pronotum and the middle of the pro-

podeum are more or less of a dark brown or pitchy colour. Head
above dark brown or castaneous.

Antennae slender, the third joint long, twice as long as the

fourth; top of the head shining and smooth, and moderately
deeply concave. Pronotum with deep transverse furrow^ or con-

striction, the surface smooth and shining. Mesonotum very

narrow, the propodeum long, the lateral anterior angles effaced,

finely transversely rugose in front and posteriorly, and between
these areas smooth and shining. The thorax is without cloth-

ing of erect hairs. The abdomen is smooth and shining and
more or less yellow or brown just behind the petiole. Length
3 mm.
Hah: Suva, Fiji; bred from Delphacid on the grass Zoysla

piDlgCllS.

Pseiidogonafopiis kicffcii, sp. nov.

Head above, and abdomen black; the thorax and legs ferru-

ginous, the latter partly dark or black,, especially the coxae, the

middle and hind tibiae at the apex, and the tarsi on their apical

joints. Lower part of face pale; antennae with the second, third

and fourth joints, and the base of the fifth more obscurely, fer-

ruginous, the apical joint yellowish, the scape yellowish or

white, dark above.
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Head very dull, with dense fine puncturation, the third anten-

nal joint very long, nearly twice as long as the fourth, and three

times as long as the second. Pronotum shining, with some
sparse indefinite punctures; the propodeum dull, and coarsely

rugose over its whole surface, the anterior lateral angles dis-

tinct, not so rounded off as to be effaced. The propodeal rugo-

sity is transverse in front, then becomes more irregular and
somewhat longitudinal, while posteriorly it is again regularly

transverse. There is no erect pilosity, and the legs have only

a very short and inconspicuous pubescence. The abdomen is

smooth, shining and glabrous. Length 4.5 mm.
This large and beautiful species is distinguished from any

other described by me by the very strong sculpture of the pro-

podeum.
Ha'b: Suva, Fiji; bred from a cocoon collected by Koebele

on a tree, on which many examples of a Fulgorid, Vainia viti-

ciisis, were noticed.

Haphgonatopiis.

In Pt. I, page 39, line 10 from the top, for 'preceding' should

be read 'following.' The mouth-parts of Haplogonatopits are

similar to those of Paragonatopus, not Psciidogoiiatopits. The
above correction was overlooked, when a rearrangement of the

genera was made before publication.

HapJogouatopus 7ificiisis, sp. nov.

Black, but in parts, especially the thorax, dark brown, the

legs obscure yellowish brown; two basal joints of the antennae

and the third more or less at its base, yellow, the face and man-
dibles also yellowish, the teeth of the latter dark.

Head very deeply concave, 'black a'bove, and with a very

dense minute puncturation or sculpture rendering the surface

dull. Antennae with the third joint less than twice as long as

the fourth, the apical one only obscurely pallid at the tip. Pro-

notum dark brown, smooth and shining, the transverse furrow

very obsolete; the mesonotum dull, rather paler than the pro-

notum, the propodeimi bare, transversely rug'ose in front and

posteriorly, and between these parts smooth and shining on

the dorsum, the anterior lateral angles effaced. Abdomen black

smooth and shining. Length 2^ mm.
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Hab: Suva, I'iji; one female from a Delphacifl on Zoysia

pinigcns (Koe'bele 2377). IJred with Pseudogouatopns jiiclanacrias,

which it considera'bly reseml)les superficially.

Hal>log(>iiatopits brci'iconiis, sp. ^o\^

Head and thorax dark brown or castaneous, the mesothorax
and posterior part of propodeum paler, more yellowish brown;
the face, two basal antennal joints, the third more or less, and

the apical one, yellow or brownish yellow. Legs brow^nish fus-

cous, yellower in parts, the tarsi except the apical joints paler

yellow. Abdomen 'black.

Head deeply concave, smooth and shining, the antennae short,

the third joint about twice as long as the second, the seventh

hardly longer than wide. Thorax smooth and shining, glabrous,

and without evident sculpture, the propodeum strongly convex-

ly raised, and very smooth on its anterior portion in front of

the spiracles, posteriorly Avithout transverse rugulosity, at most
with very feeble indefinite sculpture. Legs without noticeable

hairs. Length 2 mm.
This species is oibviously distinct from H. apicalis by the

smooth shining propodeum, apart from many other characters.

Only a single specimen was bred, and, owing to the manner in

which it is carded. I have not dissected the palpi, but it is prob-

ably rightly referred to Haplogojiaiopus. The variegated larval

sac is like that of H . apicalis.

Ha'b: Tweed River, Queensland side. Koebele 2232.

Gonatopiis kocbcici, sp. nov.

Shining brown, abdomen and apical half of the antennae

black, the legs for t'he most part paler than the thorax, the basal

dilatation of the hind femora and their extreme tips noticeably

darker than the part between.
Head above deeply concave, smooth and shining; second joint

of antennae slender and quite elongate, the third longest of all

and very greatly longer than the fourth. Thorax ferruginous
brown, nearly unicolorous, or the mesonotum a little paler;

mesonotum and propodeum with fine and long hairs, the latter

finely transverslv rugose posteriorlv. elsewhere smooth and
shining like the pronotum. Legs clothed with fine, longish

hairs. Abdomen shining black, or slightlv brownish-tinged,
very sparsely pilose. Lentfth 3 mm.
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This is a true Goiiafopns with 5-jointed maxillary palpi, three

distinct joints beyond the g-enicnlation.

Hab. Paramatta, Sydney. X. S. W. : bred from a Jassid ( Koe-

bele 2369).

Ncoi^oiiaiof^iis 'c'itii'iisis. sp. nov.

Black, the lower part of face, the mandibles, except the red-

dish teeth, and the three basal antenna] joints, yellow, the scape

darker above. Front legs with the trochanters entirely pale or

marked with fuscous, the femora black or dark brown and pale

at the tips, tibiae dafk above, the tarsi pale, yellow or brownish

yellow. Middle and hind legs prettily variegated with dark and

yellow, the trochanters, tip of femora and middle of tibiae l)eing

pale, the tarsi brownish, blacker towards the apex.

Head very little concave above, the surface not much shin-

ing, the microscopic sculpture excessively fine. Whole thorax

sparingly clothed with short erect grey hairs; the pronotum
more or less shining, the rest of the thorax duller, and densely

minutely punctate or shagreened; the propodeum elongate and
not at all abruptly raised in the spiracular region. Front tro-

chanters unusually short and robust, not with the usual long

stalk. Abdomen smooth and shining and verv sparsely pilose.

Length 3-3.5 mm.
This interesting species in the structure of the trochanters

and the shape of the iiead approaches the genus PacJiyi^omitopiis.

Hab: Suva, Fiji; bred from n small [assid on grass (Koebele

2378).

Epigoiiatopits falias, sp. nov.

Black, the clypeus more or less yellowish, the mandibles white

with red teeth, three basal antennal joints yellow; the abdomen
behind the petiole slightly brownish or pitchy. Legs with the

apices of the coxae, the trochanters for the most part, the apical

thin part of the femora, except the tips of the hind ones, yel-

low; front tibiae and tarsi testaceous, niiddle and hind tibiae

dark at base and tips and paler 'between, the tarsi fuscous. The
superficial appearance of this species owing- to its black colour

and variegated legs is very like that of Neogonafopiis viticiisis.

Head deeply concave, and the sur!"ace shining, the third an-

tennal joint long and very slender, one and a half times as long
as the fourth. Pronotum smooth and shining, the rest of the
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thorax duller, propodeuni elongate and not very high, very fine-

ly transversely rugulose at the sides and posteriorly, and with-

out clothing of erect hairs. Legs not noticeably hair}-. Length

3 mm.
This s])ecies differs greatly in superficial appearance from E.

solitariiis, which has a ferruginous thorax, hut structurally it is

rather closely allied.

Hab: Alittagong, X. S. W. : collected in grass, January i8th,

1905, by Koebele.

Ncodryiints.

This name in the list of species, on page 29 of Pt. i, three

lines from the bottom, is by error printed as Ncogoiuito[^i(s.

Dryiiiiis Latr.

The generic characters of female Dryiiiiis, as given by differ-

ent authors, disagree so in such essential points, that without

specimens or an adequate description of the type species, I can-

not fix these characters. Latreille in his characterization of the

genus in 1809 clearly confounded characters peculiar to Goiiato-

piis with those of Dryiiiiis. His original description in 1805 ^^

not accessible to me. Marshall in his paper describing D. tar-

racoiiciisis gives no c'haracters of use to me, but the figure

of this insect is useful for generic purposes. Haliday shows well

the distinction between the mouth-parts of Dryiiiiis and Goiiafo-

pus. I herewith give some of the diverse characterizations of

Dryiiiiis as given bv different authors.

Latreille, 1809.

Mandibles 4-dentate.

Maxillary palpi 5-jointed.

Labial 3-jointed or with 2

distinct.

Parapsides ?

Marshall. 1868.

Characters of mouth-parts
entirely omitted.

Parapsidal furrows distinct in

figure and parallel.

Haliday, 1833.

Maxillary palpi 6-jointed.

Other characters not men-
tioned.

Ashmead, 1893.

Mandibles 3-dentate.

Maxillary palpi 6-jointed.

Labial palpi 2-jointed.

Parallel parapsidal furrows
figured on plate.
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True Characters of Dryiiiiis onnciiiciis Ashmead.

Mandibles 4-dentate.

Maxillary palpi 6-jointed.

Labial palpi 3-jointed.

No distinct parapsidal furrows.

Dryiuits onucnidis Ashm.

Dryiinis orntcnidis Ashmead, (female); Ent. News, XIV", p.

192.

Labco typlilocybac Ashmead, (male); loc. cit. ; not Labco typhlo-

cyhac Ashm. Mon. Proct. N. A. p. 89.

Swezey bred a number of males and females, determined as

above by Ashmead, from cocoons obtained from the Fulgorid.

Ormcnis pruinosa. He rightly concluded that they were sexes of

one species, as was subse([uently confirmed by breeding' hun-

dreds of both sexes from tocoons sent from N. America by
Koebele. Copulation was observed on many occasions. The
males retained 'by Swezey do not in any way agree in the struct-

ure of the antennae with Ashmead's description of these parts

in the original example of Lahco typhlocybac, bred by Riley from

a Typhlocyba on Celt is. If that description is correct, it is not

only utterly impossible that the type of L. typhlocybae can be-

long to the same species as the male of Dryiims omcnidis, but

further, it cannot be placed in the same genus in my opinion.

Ashmead's description of type

of Labco typhlocybac.

"Antennae lo-jointed";

"the pedicel is more than

twice as long as the scape

;

the first flagellar joint is two-

thirds the length of pedicel:

the fourth and fifth equal and
a little longer than the first."

Description of three males in

Swezey's collection.

The scape is stout and as

long or longer than the pedi-

cel, not shorter; the first flag-

ellar joint is very long, about
e(|ual to the scape and pedicel

together, and distinctly long-

er than the following joints

of the flagellum.

CJdorodryiiius p.s'cudopJianc.s', sp. nov.

Black, the antennae, the margins of the ])ronotum (more wide-

ly at the sides posteriorly) and for t'hc most ])art the front legs,
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the tarsi, and the apical compressed abdominal segment, fer-

ruginous. Scape of antennae in front and the clypeus marked
with yellow, the mandibles yellow with red teeth. Wings with a

transverse smoky band through the basal cells and a large ante-

Head in front dull and very densely punctured. Pronotum
pubescent, shining, somewhat rugosely punctured; mesonotum
quite dull, except the smooth anterior constriction, very dense-

ly sculptured, being finely granulate or shagreened; scutellum

somewhat shining and punctured; propodeuin with fine and
close rugose reticulation. Abdomen smooth and shining.

Length 4 mm.
Agrees well generically with Chlorodryiinis paUidiis in the in-

completely margined head, the simple pronotum, the incomplete
parapsidal furrows, etc., and only its superficial appearance is

that of a Paradryimis.

Ha'b: Brisbane. Queensland; a single female was captured
by Koe'bele on low bushes.

Neochclogymis igiiotiis, sp. nov. _

Black, scape of antennae and front legs acIIow or ferruginous,

second and third joints of antennae obscurely reddish, the rest

black. Middle and hind femora and tibiae more or less brown
or dark-coloured, the tarsi except the apical joint pale yellow;

the mandibles pale.

Head large, densely rugose or rugosely ]nmctate, but the

sculpture is not coarse, and is still finer on the front, which is

clothed with silvery hairs. Pronotum rugose; mesonotum shin-

ing and sparsely punctate; fhe scutellum and post-scutellum

smooth and shining; propodeum finely irregulaily rugose, the

posterior median area well defined, somewhat smoother, dull

and rugulose. Wings with the stigma and radius fuscous, the

rest of the neuration pale. Abdomen black, shining and impunc-
tate. Length 3 mm.

This species in the sculpture of the head (which is much finer

than in most of the allied species) agrees with A^ nigricoruis,

the 'black antennae of the latter serving at once to distinguish it.

Hab: Sydney. N. S. W.; collected Feb. 2nd, 1905, by Koe-
bele.

Prosantcon nichuiosfigimts, sp. nov.

Black, the mandibles and scape of the antennae ferruginous,

the front tibiae and front and middle tarsi pale ferruginous or
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yellowish, anterior femora and the intermediate and posterior

femora and tibiae mostly dar*k, 'black or pitchy, hind tarsi dark
above. Wings hyaline, stigma dark fuscous.

Head rugose from the coarse shallow puncturation, as also is

the pronotum; mesonotum smooth and shining, with a few fine

punctures; propodeum finely irregularly rugose, its posterior

median are a well defined, smoother, and in certain aspects

slightly shining. Length 3 mm.
Distinguished at once from P. cJielogyiwidcs by the dark stigma

and the colour of the legs.

Hab: Mittagong, N. S. W.; collected on Melaleuca, January
18th, 1905, by Koe'bele.

PIPUNCULIDAE.

Pipunculus ciitricJiodcs. sp. nov.

Head black, with the front and face covered with glistening

white tomentum, posteriorly with greyish w'hite at the sides,

and fuscous in the middle. Tn the female the head l^etween the

eyes in front of the ocelli is shining lilack. Antennae black,

third joint yellow (sometimes somewhat clouded) and distinctly

acuminately j^roduced at the apex. Thorax pilose, and clothed

with fuscous tomentum, at the sides in front and on the pleura

whitish; scutellum with long, fine, erect 'hairs; metanotum with
dense whitish tomentum. HaUeres vellow, dark at base. Legs
1)lack or piceous, tip of femora, tibiae, and tarsi yellow; the

tibiae more or less infuscate or blackish, as also the apical tarsal

joint. Abdomen black, shining, clothed with outstanding con-

spicuous longish ])u'bescence. the first segment with a whitish

tomentose band; the second in the female generallv noticeaWy
Avhitish, as also all the other segments at tbc sides in both sexes;

the basal segment is without any row of black bristles at the

sides; hypopygium less clothed than the other segments in the

male (but similarly in the female) and more or less impressed at

t'he base, with a smooth lateral lobe on the right side. Oviposi-

tor straight and rather short. Wings distinctlv smo!ky, stigma
obscure brown, about as long as the fourth costal segment;
neuration black or dark brc^wn. more or less pale at the base.

Length ^-;^^ mm.
Hab: Cairns district, Queensland. Not common.
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DESCRIPTION OF PLATES.

Plate XXXIir.

1

.

liitkocbclcia iiiirabilis. female.

2. Bnichomorpha sp?, containing- the ruptured I'arval sac of

Eiikocbclcia. Several sacs are often found on a single hop-

per, and both nymjjhs and adults (long- and short-winged

ali'ke) are affected.

3. Phryiioplirycs sf^. ; the left tegmen and rudimentary wing
are displaced and show the empty sac, from wdiich Clial-

cogoiiatof>iis dccoraliis was bred.

4. Nyniph of Tarfcssiisl' in a much collapsed state, from the

sac on which was bred a female Prosantcon chclogyiioidcs.

Plate XXXIV.

T. Euriiioscoprts sf^., nymph in ventral aspect, showing the

emptv larval sac of a Ncocluiogynus destructor, inserted in

the usual position behind the posterior coxae.

2. Eulcimonios sp. with empty larval sac of Ncochclogymis

coriacciis inserted in the neck.

3. .Ithysaiiiis ciirtisii, with emptv sac of Xcogoiiatopus hnin-

ucsccus placed on the abdomen. The left tegmen is some-
what displaced by the parasite.

4. Libiinila sp. nymph, shrunken and distorted, bearing two
empty sacs of Haplogoiiatopiis aiiicricaiuis.

5. Collar pcraciitiis, nym])h much shrunken, with em)it\- sac

of Paradryiiiits koebcici Ibeneath the left tegmen.
6. Pcrkiiisiclla saccJiaricida, nymph much collapsed and dis-

torted, bearing two emptv sacs of Psciidogonatopus dich-

roinns. This hopper is an Hawaiian example, that was in-

fected by a parasite imported from Australia, w'hcre it at-

tacked small graminicolous Libiiriiia.

7. Stciiocraiius dorsalis, nymph with emptv sac of Psciidogona-

fopiis stciiocrani, attached between the bases of the teg-

minal pads.

8. Pn'"i'csa aphorphoroidcs? nymph much shrunken, and with

the long fan-like caudal fil'aments removed, bearing two
sacs of Paradryi)ius I'cnator, one beneath the tegminal, the

other beneath the alar pad. In life the beautiful fan-like

filaments are turned back over the 'body, the parasitic

sacs are only seen When the tail is depressed.
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Dcitoccphalus sp., nymph shrunken and distorted, bearing

an empty larval sac of Ncoogonatopns dubiosus.

Plate XXXV.

Jdioccnis, nymph vvitli the abdomen much slu-unken, and
bearing an empty sac of Ahwchclogynus cogiiatus.

PcrkinsicUa saccharicida, nymph with sac of Echthrodclphax

fairchildii under the left tegmen.

Ipo confcrta nymph, much shrunken and collapsed, bear-

ing six empty sacs of Panuitcoit iiiyriiiccophilus. One of the

sacs is not visible in the dorsal aspect of the hopper.

Ncodryiinis raptor, cocoon, subdi'agrammatic. The two

larval skins which are pierced by 8 distinct spiracles on

eac'h side, and form nearly the whole of the sac. are spread

out as a roof over the middle part of the cocoon. This

middle part contains the pupa, t'he large outer part of the

cocoon serving for attachment to the leaf surface.

Ncodryinus koehelei cocoon. The inner of the two skins is

not pierced by evident spiracles, while those on the outer

skin are but seven in number on each side, the three stig-

mata, at one end of each series, being much larger than

the others. For the rest the cocoon is like that of .Y.

raptor.

Paradryiiiiis fJtrciiodcs, empty cocoon, the insect having es-

ca]:)ed bv cutting out a cap. as seen at one end. The
cocoon is denselv studded with rounded portions, gnawed
from the leaf-surface.

Paradryi)}us kocbclci, empty cocoon; the patches of leaf-

sul)stance are less thicklv strewm, and arc of more elon-

gate form.

Xcorhclogxniis dc.'ifructor: the subterranean cocoon is cov-

ered with particles of sand, so that the silken basis can-

not be seen; the insect has emerged from the hole at one

end of the cocoon, the cap having been entirelv detached.

Pro.wiitco)! chehgyiioidcs. female; chelae and adjoining tar-

sal joints.

TIiau)uatodryi)ius kocbclci: chelae and the three ]-)receding

tarsal joints. The two teeth before the apex of the chelar

claw, and the single lamellate spine near the tip, as well

as the two kinds (long and short) of lamellae, placed al-

ternately, on t'he fifth tarsal joint, are very remarkable in

this genus, and were not noticed in iny original descrip-

tion.
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PLATE XXXVI.

Paradryiiiiis: six-jointed maxillary 'and three-jointed labial

palpi.

.WcodryiiiKs kocbclci: six-jointed maxillary and three-jointed

la'bial palpi.

Prosantcoii clicloi^ynoidcs; showing similar parts.

CJialcogoiiatopiis gigos, showing- the same.

Ah''oclicloi:;ymis iiii^riconiis\ maxillary |)alpus with 6-joints,

liukocbclcia inirahilis: maxillary ])ali)ns with six, labial with

three joints.

Paraiifcflii inyniiccof^hlliis, showing the same.

Gonatopus aiistraliac; tive-jointed maxillary palpu.«;.

Pscitdogoiiafo/^us aiiicricainis: fonr-jointed maxillary ])alpus.

Ncoi!;onafof>iis diibiosiis; fonr-jointed maxillary palpns.

Ha[>logonatopus amcricanus; two-jointed maxillary, and two

aspects of the two-jointed labial palpus.

Epigoiiatopiis solifariits: two-jointed maxillary palpus.

Echthrodclf^hax fai'rchildii: four-jointed maxillary palpus.

14. Paragonafof^iis nigricans: two-jointed maxillary palpus.

15. Pacfiygoiicfo/^KS incla)iias: three-jointed maxillary palpus.

All the above figures are 'are drawn wit'h camera Iiicida from

dissections mounted in balsam or glycerine; the very short

basal joint of the maxillary palpus in some cases is not

verv distinct. The labial palpus of all the forms of which

the maxillary palpi are represented by fig. 8-15. is very

short and two-jointed, and is drawn onlv in the case of

Haf^logfliiatol^iis (fig. 11).

3-

4-

5-

6.

/•

8.

9-

10.

1 1.

12.

T3-

Plate XXXVII.

Gonatopits atisfraliac, chelae.

Pseudogonatoptis dicJiroiiius. c'helae and preceding tarsal

joints.

Epigoiiatopiis solitariits, c'helae.

Paragonatopus nigricans, c'helae.

Chalcogonatopus gigas, chelae.

Haplogonatopus amcricanus, chelae.

Pachygoiiatopus niclanias. chelae.

Echthrodelphax nigricollis, chelae.

Ncogonafopns 7'ificnsis. chelae and preceding tarsal joints.

It will be observed that fig. t. 3, 5, 7, q, show the simi-

laritv between the chelae of the forms of Gonalopus, scnsu
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lat., which preys on Jassids, wliile fig. 2, 4, 6, 8, show
these parts in parasites of Gonatopus-Uke appearance,

which prey on Fnlgoroids, and which are also very simi-

lar to one another, bnt markedly distinct from those above

mentioned. The new genera into which I have divided

the old Gonatopns are easily determined by examination

of these chelae, together with the mouth-parts figured on

PI. XXXVI, fig. 8^-15.

JO. Paradryiiuis kocbclci, chelae and preceding tarsal joints.

11. Ncochclogynius, chelae and two preceding tarsal joints.

12. Ncodryiiiiis kocbclci, chelae, and three preceding tarsal

joints.

13. Faraiifcoit >iiyniiccopliiliis, chelae and three preceding tarsal

joints.

14. Eukocbclcia mirabilis, chelae. The single lamellate spine at

the tip. of the process of the fifth tarsal joint may be com-
pared with that in the same position on the chelae of

Thaumatodryinus.

15. Paradryiiuis kocbclci; pronotum in profile, showing its very

irregular outline.

16. CIdorodryiniis pallidiis; pronotum with almost regularly

convex outline.

17. Paradryiiuis: mcsonotum showing t'he parapsidal furrows.

18. Chlorodryiiuis; mesonotum showing the same.
19. Echfhrodclpha.v; mesonotum showing the same.
20. Ncocliclogyiuis: mesonotum showing the same.

All the figures 'are drawn from female examples.

PLATE XXXVIII.

I. Paradryiiuis kocbclci, showing the mode of disposition of

the long front legs, when at rest. The body is supported
on a part of the dorsum of the abdomen, which alone

touches t'he surface on which the creature rests. In the
case of the example figured the center of gravity is far

in advance of the point of contact between the abdomen
and t'he resting surface, but eciuilibrium is maintained by
t'he grip of the claws of the middle and hind feet. The
legs of the left side only iire figured, those on the right

side holding similar positions. In different species there

is some variation in tbe positions assumed at rest, but the

following genera, Ah^odryiiuis, Paradryiiuis, Chlorodryiiuis,

Thaiiiiiatodryiiuis, and Chalcogoiiafopiis, all rest on the re-

curved abdomen with the body suberect, or oblique, and
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the front legs free, while the rest of the forms described

by me assume a normal horizontal position when resting.

2. Head of Echfhrmic/l^Iia.v nign'collls, male, showing its in-

crassate form.

3. He'ad of J^araa^oiii/of^iis /;/_i^r/V(7//.s', male, showing the usual

form in this sex of Gonafopiis scnsn lot.

4. Arrangement of ocelli in N^codryiinis. male.

5. Arrangement of ocelli in P.aradryniiis. male.

6. Ocelli of Echthrodclphax, female.

7. Antenna of female of Parautani.

8. Antenna of female Ncochelogyiius.

9. Pedicel and two first funicle joints of female of Thaitinato-

drxinus kochclci.

10. Two apical antennal joints o!" the same, still more highly

magnified.

11. Antenna of male of Echthrodclpha.v iiigricollis. showing its

extremely slender form, a generic character.

12. Antenna of male of Paragonatopits nigricans, showing the

less slender form of those organs in this and most of the

genera formerly included in Goii'.:topiis. This and the i)re-

ceding figure are drawn under similar magnification.
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ERRATA.

It is requested that these corrections, when important, be made in

the text. It will be observed that, owing to deficiencies of the press, ac-

cents on foreign words are entirely omitted.

Page 29. line 25. for "Xeofioiinfopiix" read "Xfodii/iiiiiN."

Page 35. line 19, for "/*, jinirrtnrKin" read "/'. fiorrhiiflorum."

Page .S5, line 26, for "7*. Ndcchnrctonuti " read "/'. junrctoriim"

Page .'39, line 10. for "preceding' read "following."

Pa^e 69, line 1, for "Girard" read "Griard."

Page 164, line 15th from top, for "Dtibe" read "Dubr."

Page 166, diagram, for "ecdysis" read "instar."

Page 168. line 4th from top, for "and 2nd joint" read "the 2nd joint."

Page 168, line 6lh from liottom. for "even testaceous" read "seven

testaceous."

Page 176. line. 4th from bottom, for "nercules" read "nervules" for

"graduate" read "gradate."

Page 176, line 5th from bottom, for "nercures" read "nervures."

Page 180, line Sth from bottom, between "b" and "e" insert "c,

membranous area representing the Sth sternite; d, posterior chitinJzed

emarginalion of the Sth sternite;"

Page 229, line 3rd from bottom, for figs. "8-19" read "8-10."

Page 2.31, line 8, for "Unenla, Fabr," read "strigula (Boisd.)"

Page 232. line 8, for "Vernnia sp." read "Terania furcifera (Guerin.)"

We are indebted to Rev. T. Blackburn for these identifications.

Page 232, line 26, for figs. "1, 3" read "1-3."

Page 233. line 25. for "fig. 2," read "fig. 3."

Page 234, line 23, for "fig. 3." read "fig. 2."

Page 234, line 32, for Plate "xviii," read "xvii."

Page 236, line 5. for fig. "5," read "6, 6a."

Page 236, line 9, for fig. "6," read "5."

Page 236, line 15, delete, and read "Oechnlhi f/i'isiriis (P.urm.) *P1. xvii,

ligs. 5-7."

Page 248, after line 18, add "E. exitiosus sp. nov. et typ. gen."

Page 250, line 15, for "oblique line" read "oblique bare line."

Page 271, line 20. for "probocis," read "proboscis."

Page 273. line 12. for "abnormal." read "arboreal."

Page 273, line 4th from bottom, for "tho" read "though."
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SPECIAL INDEX.

N. B.—Species that are merely listedwithout being discussed are not as a

rule included in this index.

COLEOPTERA.

Bruesia 102, australensis, phaeodts 103.

stenodes 104.

Callineda testtidinaria 224.

CoccOicllidac 224.

Coccinella repanda 228.

Collops quadrimaculatus 232.

Deinelenchus australensis 107, 109.

Elenchus 94, 106 tenuicornis 106.

Halictojihagus 93, 104, americanus 105,

schwarzii 104 (see also Bruesia.)

]l(ihirhiidac 232.

Megalechthrus tryoni 106.

StDlopidar.

^^crania frenata 229 lineola 231 sp. 232.

DIPTERA.

Baccha monobia 179 siphanticida 177.

Pipunculus agamus 135, 141. anthracias
136, 146, beneficiens 133, 135, 143, ci-

nerascens 134, 135, 142, 262 comitans
134 141, cruclator 133, 135, 137, cry-
psichalcus 134, 146, dolichostigmus
134, 140. epichalcus 132, 150, erinys
135, 138, eucalypti 133, 138, eutricho-
des 133, 135, 494, fallax 134, 141. ha-
waiiensLs 136, 155, helluo 134, 135, 144.

heterostigmus 133, 135, 149, homoeo-
phanes 138, 148. hylaeus 134, 139.

juvator 136. 1.52, koebelei 134, 135. 144

lamellifer 134, 141, leimonias 132, 151,



microdes 135, 147. molokaiensis 136,

155, monas 134, 145, nigrotarsatus

136, 155. nyctias 133, 152, oahueusis

136, 153, picrodes 135, 145, pseudo-

phanes 133, 151, rotundipennis 136,

155, swezeyi 136, 154, synadelphu.s

132. 150, tri-ryi 136, 153. xanthocnemi.s

133. 136, 14S.

HEMIPTERA.

AcanLhuchus di'omedarius, obtusus 377.

ArhiUd'ac 417.

Achilus 417, riammeus 41S.

Aglena ornata. ornatula 319.

Aneipo diva, 425.

Anemochrea 329, mitis 330.

Anemolua hanuala 329.

Aneono 358, pulcheirima 359.

Anthocoridiiv 235.

Anyllis 386, leiala 387.

Aphanophaiitia 458, cuseuticida 459.

Argeleusa 418, kurandae 423.

Aristyllis 417, adippe 419, 420, aristylli.s,

omphale 419.

AsiiacUluc 404, metamorphoses 277

Astorga 391, saccharicida 395.

Athysanus sec Phrynomorphus.
A^uftdellus australensis 381.

Auflterna ptyeloides 382.

Basileocephalus 426, thaumatonotus 429.

Bathyllus albigutta 387.

Benella 418, aliena 420.

Bruchi)morpha 26, 495.

Cajeta singulai'is 391.

Calamister 396, obscurus 403.

Caroliis 396, crispus 401.

Centrotypus hospes 378.

Cephalclus 338, brunneus, mai-ginatu.s

339.

Ceraon sie Zanophara.
Cercopidur 379. iiiciuiiiorphoHcs 275.

Cicadula hisli-ionicula 361, vitien.sis 362.

Cimicidnc 236.

Colgai- frontalis 458, peracuta 458, 495.

Cythna 418, laon 423.

Daradax 413, 414.

Dardu.s 443. abbreviata, immaculatus
446.

Daunu.s sec Zanopliai^a.

Deltocephalus 496, perparvu.s 330.

Delphacode.s lutulenta see Ijiburnia.

Dcrhidac 425.

Desudaba aulica, circe. danae 390, 391,

maeulata, psittacus. 390.

Dicranotropis see Peregrinu.s and Per-
liinsiella.

Dikraneura- aneala honiala 360.

Dingkana 374, borealis 375.

Dorycephalus ianthe, subreticulalus 340,

trilineatu-s 341.

Doiydium nee Ceplialelus (nid Paiadoi-y-
dium.

Dryadomorplia 335. pallida 336.

Ectopiocephalus 463, vanduzeei 464.

Plctopiopterygodelphax eximiu.s 412.

Empoa australensi.s 363.

Epipsychidion 345, epipyropis 346.

Epithalamiuni aziola 451.

Erythroneura 364, honiala. honiloa, ipo-

loa 365, lubra, melanogastei* 364.

Epleimonios 342. 495. demittendus 342.

Euptei^yx haematoptilus 362.

Euricania tristicula 449.

Eurinopsyche obscurata 389.

Eurinoscopus 346, 495, dryas 348, lenti-

ginosus 347, molestia 348. pelamys
349, pelias, soboles 348, sontiates. 347.

Euronotobrachys 443, arcuata 446, plana

446. 447.

Euryaulax 380. callitettigoides 381.

Eurycercopis nigrofasciata 383.

Eurymela bicolor 354 lubra, plebeia 355.

rubrolimbata, rubrovittata 354.

Eurymeloides 350. bicinctellus 352. cu-

mulosus 351, hyacinthus 351, lenti-

ginosus 353. ornatus 352, pulchra 353,

rubrivenosus 353.

Eurymelops 350.

Eurynomeus 417, australiae 422.

Euryphantia cinerascens 456.

Eurystheus dilatata, 388, perkinsi 389.

Eutettix sellata 331.

Kiitroplstidae 413, metaiuniphoses 279.

Prancesca 417, saleminophila 424.

Fiihjoridac 388, metamorphoses 277.

Gaetulia chrysopoides 4.50, 485.

Gedrosia varia- 443.

Oelastissus 436, albolineatus 441, his-

trionicus. sufCusus 441, 442.

Gelastocephalus 396, ornithoides 402.

Gelastodelphax histrionicus 411.

Gelastopsis 443. in.signis 44S.

Gelastorrhaehis clavata. diadema 372.

373.

Giffardia dolicliocephala 336.
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Hadeodelphax pluto 410.

Hasta 391, hastata- 394, paupera 395.

Heealus immaculatus 103, 126, 138, 151,

338, pallescens 338.

Heronax 426, pai'iias.siu.s 431 .sacchari-

vora 432.

Hysteroptei'um 436. dorsale. truncatel-

lum 439.

Idiocei'us 496, ipo 466.

Ipo 464, aegrota 466, ambita 465, con-

ferta 465, 496, honiala 466.

Issicluc 436.

Issiis 436 elongatvilus, ridieularius 438,

sidnicus, vulturnus 437.

.lamella australiae 460.

.lassids," larval sacs Tormfd by Bely-

tids.

Kaha 426, perfecta 434.

Kahaono hanuaia 361.

Kahavalu gemma 371.

Kosmiopelex 334, varicolor 335.

Kyphocotis 370, tessellata 371.

Lamenla. 403. hiva 404. kulia 403.

Ijevu 427, vitiensis 434.

Limotettix nee Eulelmonios.
"Liburnia" 13, 126, 149, 198, 495, lutu-

lenta 107.

Jjipocallia 436, australensis 441.

Lollius 436. acutipennis, angiistifrons.

australicus 439.

Lucinda lucindae 392.

Macroceratogonia 323, aurea 324.

Majella 417, majella 421.

Massila 459. sicca, .sidnica, unicoloi' 460.

walkeri 459.

Mciiihracidae 371. inctumorphosc.s 275.

Mimophantla australensis 458.

Myrmecophryne 461. formiceticola 462.

Neomelicharia atomaria 453, furtiva 452.

Nephotettix 331, contemptus 332, nigro-

picta 333, plebeius 331.

Xesosteles 343, glauoa 344. helje 343,

san.guinescens. sordidior 344, taedia

345.

Niculda anadyomene. hebe psyche, 392.

393.

Nisia 426. atrovenosus, grandiceps 427.

Oechalia grisea (-us) 236.

Oliarus 396, alexanor 398, 399, asaica.

felis 397, 399. kampaspe, laertes 397,

.398, .lubra, phelia. sponsa ,398, 400,

talunia 397, 398.

Olonia 443, picea 445.

Ormenis 12, pruinosa 492.

0.ssa 413, formosa, venusta 414.

Paradorydium 104, 339, foveolatum 340,

menalus 339, pseudolyricen 340.

Pectinariophyes 386, metamorphoses 276,

pectinaria 386.

Pedioscopus 349, agcuor 3.50, philenor

349, polydoros 349.

Peltodiclya 413, kurandae 415.

Peregrinus maidis 407.

Perkinsiella 282, 404, graminicida 405,

406, saccharicida 199, 405, 406, 495,

496, inetamorphoseK 277, vastatrix 405,

407, vitiensis 405, 406.

Pettya anemolua 343.

Pctyllis australensis 382.

Phacalastor koebelei, pseudomaidis 408.

Phaciocephalus 426, vitiensis 428.

Phaconeura 426, froggatti 427, pallida

428.

Phantasmatocera 426, 430, arborea viti-

ensis 431.

Phenella 417, elidipteroides 422.

Philadelpheia 426, pandani 432.

Philagra parva 384.

Philya parvula 328.

Phrynomorphus 325, curtisii 495, fati-

gandus 327, longuinquus taedius 326.

Phrynophyes 327, 495, parvula ,328, phry-
nophyes 327.

Physopleurella mundulus 235, lifehintorn

236.

Platybrachys 443, chlorocephala 444,

oculata 443, sicca 444.

PoclilluiHeridae 448, metamorphoses 280.

Polychaetophyes 384, metamorphoses 276.

aequalior, serpulidia 385.

Privesa aphrophoroides 449, 495.

Pyrrhyllis 417, pyrrhyllis 421.

Pyrrhoneura 427. saccharicida 435.

Ifediiriidae 232.

Fleduviolus blackburni 197, 234. life-

hisiorti 235.

Ivhotana 427. chrysonoe. haematnneura
435.

Rhotidus 366. flavomaculatus 367, hor-

rendus .368, informis 367, ingens 366,

ledropsiforniis monstrum 367, viri-

des ens 368.

Rhinodictya 413. quaesitrix 417.

salemina 417, francescophila 424.
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Sarantus nobilis 374.

Sardis 426, maculosa 433.

Sarnus 436, lucindae 440.

.Scaphoideus pristidens 333.

Scolypop.a australis 44!), kurandae 450,

scutata 450.

Sephena- argus eiiierea, hyacintha. lu-

bida 457.

Sextius assimilis, bipunctata 375. 376,

depressus 375, kuranda" 375, longi-

notum 375, 377, virescens 375, 376.

Siphanta, 14, 123, 203, 179, acuta 453,

acutipeiinis 454, breviceps 454, ga-
leata 453. granulata, granulicollis,

lucindae 455, rubra 4,56. subgianu-
losa 455, toga 454.

Simici'ocotis obscura 360.

Smicrotatodelphax 411, perkinsi 412.

Solonaima 396, solonaima 397.

Stenocotis plaiiiu.scula 369.

Stenocranus agamop-syche 409, dur.salis

18. 495, saccharivora 409.

Suva 426. koebslei 428.

Swezeyia 426, lyricen 430.

Tartessus 495, syrtidis 341.

Tereiitlus convexus 374.

Tetigonia {or Tettigoiiia) 103, 195, 196,

albida 108, 319, albomarginata 323,

aneinolua, coerulescens 322, ko-^be-

lei 319, parthaon 321, pasiphae 320,

pettimolua 321, quadrata 322.

Tctinoiiiidor 318, mc1<niiovvUo>iCS 274.

"Thamnotettix" 146.

Tbanatodictya 391, anadyomene, hebe,

392, 393, lucindae 392 praeferrata 392,

psyche 392. 393.

Tharra 324, labena .325.

Thaumatoscopus galeatus 462.

Thomsonia arcuatus 337, kirschbauniii

338. lineolatus 337.

Thyrocephalus 426, leuc-ojjterus 430.

Triphleps persequens, llfrhistoiii 235.

"Typhlocyba" see Empoa, Erythro-
neura and Eupteryx.

Viinua 413, 415, vitiensis 416, 488.

Vulturnus vulturnus 463.

Zanophara tasmania-e 373, vitta 374.

Zelus peregrinu.s 211, 232, lifrhintor!/ 233.

Zygina sec Erythroneura.

HYMEXOPTERA.

Alaptus immaturu.s 194, 197.

Anagrus 194, columbi, frequens 194, 198.

Anastatus pipunculi 262.

Aphanomerus bicolor 201, niger 201. 202,

pusillus 201. 203, rufescens 201. 202.

lUh/tidor fdrmiiifi larral sacs mi ./a.ssiil.s.

xxviii.

Centistes americana 229.

Chalcerinys 258, eximia 259.

Chalcogonatopus 31, 34, 46, decora tug 47,

495, gigas 47, 497, optabilis 47, pseu-
dochromus 48.

Cheiloneurus chlorodrjini. gonatopodis
261, swezeyi 243, 260.

Chlorodryinus 32, 34, pallidus 57, 498.

pseudophanes 492.

Dryinus 32, 491, ormenidis 492.

Echthrobaccha 253, injuriosa 254.

Echthrodelphax 32. 33, 48. 498, 499, lifr-

Jiislorif 7. 12. bifasciatus 49, fair-

childii 49, 496, 497, nigricollis 49, 497,

499.

Echthrodryinus 252, destructor 253.

Echthrogonatopus exitiosus 256, pa-

chycephalus 257.

Ectopiognatha 254. major, minor 255.

Epigonatopus 31. 45. fallax 490, solita-

rius 45, 497.

Eugonatopus 31. 46. i)seudochromus 48.

Eukoebelf-ia 32, 34, 59, 495, mirabilis 5'.»,

497, 498.

Fulgoridicida dichroma 250.

Gonatocerus 195, cinguhitus 194. 196.

Gonatopus 31. 33, 41, 491, australiae 41.

497, koebelei 489. 495. 497.

Haplogonatopus 31. 39, 488, americanus

40, 495, 497, apicalis 39, brevicornis

489, moestus 40. vitiensis 488.

Helegonatopus 257, pseudophanes 258.

I^abeo sec Gonatopus.

Labeo hawaiiensis sec Pseudogonatoi>us
perkinsi.

I.,abeo typhlocybac sec Dr.\iiui.^ oi-me-

nidis.

Liirral sacs on JoKsids fonncd hii liilifl i<hii\

xxviii.

Meniscoceplialus oxiniiu.'^ 249.
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^s'eochflogynus 32, 34, 60, 49S, 499, eogna-
tus 61, 64, 496, eoriaceus 61, 65, 495,

destructor 61, 64, 495, 496, dimidiatus
60, 63, ignotus 493, leiosomus 60, 62,

nigricornis 60. 63, 497, iiitidus 60,

62, pailiditornis 60, 65, parvulus 61,

65, typicus 60, 61.

Xeacludia howardi 251.

X«-odryinus 32, 34. 50, 491. 497, 499, koe-
belei 51, 496, 498, nelsoni, raptor 51,

52, 496, raptor rar. umbratus 52.

Xeogonatopus 31, 42. brunnescens 42, 44,

495, dubiosus 42. 44. 490. 497, erythro-
des, ob.sourissimus, ombrodes 42, 43,

pallidiceps 42, 45, pulcherrinius 42,

44, vitiensis 490, 497.

Ooctonus australensls 194, 195.

Outetrastichus beatus 263.

Paehygonatopus 31, 45, melanias 46, 497.

Paradryinus 32. 34. 53, 497, 498, 499, gigas
54. 55, koebelei 53. 54. 495, 496 to 498,

leptias 54, 56, threnodes 54, 55, 496,

varipes 54, 56, venator 54, 55, 495.

Paragonatopui^ 31, 40, nigricans 41. 497,

499.

Paranagrus optabilis, pt-rforator 194,

199.

Paranteon 33, 34, 67. m>-rniecophilus 67,

496 to 499.

Paraphelinus xlphidii 264 (sec also 214

under 'Ei/ntmrasitc' )

.

Polynema reduvioli 194. 196, 235.

Prosanteon 33, 66, chelogynoides 66, 495

to 497, melanostigmus 493.

Pseudogonatopus 31, 34, americanus 35,

37, 497, dichromus 35. 37, 495, 497,

dubiosus 35, 39, juncetorum 35, 36,

486 kiefferi 487, kurandae 35, me-
lanacrias 487, opacus 35, 38, palustris

35, 36, perkinsl 487, saccharetorum
35, 36, 486, stenocrani 35, 38. 495.

Pteryg'ogramma acuminata 265.

Sai'onotum 259, americanuin, australiae
260.

"I'liaumatodryinus 32. 58. 499. koebelei
58, 496. 499.

I.EPIDOPTERA.
Agamopaycho SO, 83. threnodes 84.

TTf>teropsyehe 80. 81. dyscrita 82, 83, me-
lanochroma 82, micromorpha 82, 83.

poeoilochroma 81. 82. stenomorpha-
83.

Pahneoiisychc melanias 80.

NEUROPTERA.

Auonialoc'lirysa decejitor. ga>'i, raiilii-

dioides 174.

Chrysopa mierophya 174 to 177.

ORTHOPTERA.

Anisolabis annulipes 164. 172.

Clielisoches morio 167 to 171.

Labia pygidiata 164.

Xiphidium attenuatum, ensiferum 222,

fuscum 212, 222, latifrons 223, nigro-

pleurum. saltans, strictum 222, vari-

penne 212.
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